Early outcome of aortic balloon occlusion during total aortic arch replacement with the frozen elephant trunk technique for aortic dissection.
The aim of this study was to propose and evaluate the new operative technique of aortic balloon occlusion in total aortic arch replacement (TAR) with the frozen elephant trunk that can significantly decrease the time of circulatory arrest and increase the hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) temperature. Between 2010 and 2018, 1335 patients with aortic dissection who underwent TAR with the frozen elephant trunk were included in the study. The newest 80 cases were treated with aortic balloon occlusion. To illustrate the difference with the new procedure, 1255 conventional TAR cases served as the historical control. Femoral and right axillary artery cannulations were used for CPB and antegrade selective cerebral perfusion. Circulatory arrest was implemented at the nasopharyngeal temperature of 28°C with continuous antegrade selective cerebral perfusion. After the stent graft was inserted into the true lumen of the descending aorta, the aortic balloon in a sheath was deployed into the stent graft and positioned at the metal part of the stent graft. When the balloon was inflated with enough saline to compress the stent graft, the sheath was simultaneously pressed by hand to properly fix the balloon and avoid displacement. Then femoral perfusion could be resumed. The aortic balloon occlusion technique was successful in all patients, with the median duration of circulatory arrest being 5 (interquartile range 3-7) min. The 30-day mortality rate was 6.25% (5/80), whereas with the conventional method it was 9.40% (118/1255). The postoperative conscious revival (8.67 vs 11.40 h, P < 0.001) and mechanical ventilation times (19.70 vs 24.45 h, P = 0.02) were significantly shorter. Decreases in postoperative acute kidney injuries (13.75% vs 32.11%, P = 0.001) and liver injuries (8.75% vs 37.61%, P < 0.001) were also observed. The patients were transfused with lesser quantities of red blood cells, plasma and platelets. The aortic balloon occlusion technique is a feasible way to shorten circulatory arrest significantly, to obviate the need for deep hypothermia in TAR with the frozen elephant trunk and to provide favourable protective effects on the central nervous, haematological and visceral systems. With these satisfactory results, this technique deserves further investigation.